
Spectator & YMcator
Editor and IFroprietox.

TERMS, $1.00 A YEAR
IN ADVANCE.

SF" Remittances should be made bycheck
dVaft, postalorder, orregistered letter.

PROFESS (ONAL.
JAMES BUMQAKDNER, Jr.

L. BUMGARDNER. RUDOLPH BUMGARDNBK.
J., J. L., & R. BUMGARDNER,

ATTORNEYS AND COUNSELLORS AT LAW.
Promptattention given toall legalbusiness

entrusted to our hands.

H. H. BI.EASE. J. 11. rERKY.
"RLEASE AND PERRY,
JJ ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW,

Masonic Temple, Staunton, Va j
Janl-lyr

/BARTER BRAXTON, [Vy ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,
No. 23 S. Augusta St.

Special attention givento collections.

T7» M. CXTSHING & SON,H(. GENERAL AUCTIONEERS.
Lan 8-tf Staunton, V*.

Charles curry. hulst glenn

CURRY &;glenn,
ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW,

Stout Building,Court Place.
Notary in office. |

Jan 8-tf |
TO" H. LANDES,VT . ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,

STAUNTON, VA.
No. 2, CourtHouse Square,

aug 9-tf

17 B. KENNEDY,
JC . ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,

No 10 Lawyer'sRow,
Staunton, Va.

Special attention given to collections and
chancery practice.

Jan22-tf

PVK. D. A. BUCHEK\J DENTIST.
OfficeIn CrowleBuilding,Room 25, 3rd floor
Officehours from 9 A, M.to 6P. M.

may 27

TTUGH G. EJCHELBERGER.Jtl ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,
Staunton, Va.

t£T*Prompt attention tocollections.

R. S.Turk. Henry W. Holt.
TURK & HOLT,

ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW,
No. 8 Lawyers' Row, Staunton, Va.

T aw OfficesJU ALEXANDER & TAYLOR,Lawyers,
No 6 Lawyers'Row

oct 17-tf

T M. QUARLES,
W . ATTORNEP-AT-LAW

STAUNTON, VA.
feb 17, '88-tf j

TOS. A. GLASGOW,f) ATTORNEY-AT-LAW.
RcomS, No. 23 S. Augusta Street, Skinner

Building. STAUNTON, VA. .
T\R. H. M. PATTERSON,\J STAUNTON, VA.

Otters his professional services to the citi-
zens of Staunton. Office No. 121 East Mtaln

T H. CROSIER,fj ? ATTORNEY-AT-LAW.
Officeen Courthouse square,

STAUNTON, VA.
Promptattention givento ail legalbusiness

entrusted to him, in State or Federal Courts.
Will devote entire time to his profession.
iune 1-tf

D E. R. NELSON,It. IAttorney-at-Lawand Commissioner »
Chancery.

OFFICE No. 10 LAWYERS' ROW,
Jan 4-tf STAUNTON, VA.

A C. BRAXTON
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR.

OFFICE.?Rooms 13,15,17, Masonic Temple.
Jan 18 '9&-tf

QHALKLEY & NELSON,
Attomeys-at-Law and Commissioners

In Chancery.
STAUNTON. VA.

T PEYTON BROWN,
Attorney & Counselor at Law,

17 Court Place,
jau3-1yr Staunton, Va.

ALEX. F. ROBERTSON,
" ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,

STAUNTON,VA.
Office No. 4 Lawyers' Row, In rearof oonrt-

°eb26-lv
\u25a0 PABMEBS, ATTENTION!
Insure Your Grain and Hay

-WITH?

Uofl'sUgkrasceapy.
JAS. R. TYALOR, Jr., & CO.,

2ndFloor, Masonic Temple.
STRONG COMPANIES I LOW RATES!

T ARGS FARM FOB SALE.?A splendid
XU farm in Augusta county, the richestquarter of the Valley of Virginia, containing
about 560Acres has onItgood neweightroom
dwelling, two new barns covered with slate
and painted,other new outbuildings, two or-
chards three miles fromnearest railway sta-
tionwith turnpike leadingto station, in splen-
did stateof cultivation, line spring, planty oftimber, in sight ofchurches, mills, stores, &c.Price $37.50per acre, on one, two, and three
years' time. Has onit now 13head horses, fifty
cattle, 40 hogs, 150sheep, 10 milch cows, raised
2000 bushels of corn last year, other grain in
proportion. Write forfull description to this

FALL AND WINTER GOODS.
FOR GENTLEMEN AND YOUTHS

I would most respectfullyJinvite the attenon of my customers and friends, and the
üblic generally,to mynew fine stock of

FALL AND WINTER GOODS,
which will please all tastes. In variety andlualltyof goods my present stock has never>een excelled byany which Ihave ever here
oofore had. Now is the time to get tastefuland useful

SUITS IN THE LATEST STYLES.
Suitsor Piece Articles of Clothing madeup

uthe most approved styles,and
WARRANTED TO GIVE SATISFACTION.
Goodsalso sold tobe madeelsewhere If de-1sired. All I ask is a call, knowing that an' Itaste can be pleased

J. A. HUTCHFaON

'EXPECTANT we «««\u25a0 v °» ? <> "\u25a0\u25a0*\u25a0 \u25a0"" 1"in REnEDY Which ;
jMOTHERS. SSI3F
"MOTHERS'

FRIEND"
Robs Confinement of Its Pain, Horror andRisk. \

Mywife used "MOTIIEBS' FKIEND" be- Cfore birth of her first child, she did not ,Isuffer from CRAMPS orPAlNS?was quickly
relieved at the critical hour suffering but Slittle?she had no pains afterwardand her \recoverywas rapid. 7

E. E. Johnston,Eufaula, Ala. I
Sent by Mail or Express, on receipt of #price, $1.00 per bottle. Book "To Moth- Vers" mailed Free. fBBADFIELD BEGULATOE CO., Atlanta, Ci. C

SOLD BY AIL DRUGGISTS. C

It is so Written
And undeniably true that our aggregation ofCarpets and Floor Novelties is the finest evercollected. The pleasing smallness of ourprices coupled with the rare beauty of ourgoods, make our establishment the headquar-ters for thrifty buyers. We are now otreringthe regular75c. qualityof Imported All-Wool-en lugraln Carpet, for, per yard,

47^c.
Our Illustrated Catalogue of Furniture,Carpets, Draperies, Stove?, etc., is yours

for theasking. You are paying local dealersat least one-third more than our prices. Apostal brings our money-saverto you, freeof all charges.

Julius Hines & Son,
401, 403, 405 N. GAY ST.,

Cor. Exeter Street,
BALTIMORE, MD.

j apr 17-6m
VIRGINIA HOTELBESTAURANT.

OnFlrstFloor?Entranceon Nowstreet.
Nice newly furnished rooms, private forladies and gentlemenand connected with the

ladies' Entrance and Front Restaurant Din-ingBoom. Nice Oysters served in any style
desired. The best service?Low charges.

nov21-lv J. C. SCHEFFER, Prop'r.

I PILES! PILES! PILES!
Dr. Williams'lndian Pile Ointment will cure

Blind Bleeding,Ulcerated and ItchingPlies. Itabsorbs the tumors.allaysthe itching at once,
acts as a poultice, gives instant relief. Dr.
Williams' Indian Pile ointment is prepared
onlyfor pilesand Itching;of the private parts,
and nothing else. Every box is guaranteed,
sold by druggists, sent by mail, for SOB. and $1per box. WILLIAMS M'F'G CO.,

mar2U-ly Cleveland, Ohio.

P. O. DRAWER 58. 15. O. HARDY

\u25a0 1848-1895,

dy's Old Reliable
GABRIAGE FACTORY!
P. MAIN and MARKET STS.,

UNTON, - - VA.
Manufacture all kinds of work in

theirline,ofthebest material andwith 'superior workmanship.

E REPAIRING
id wi th Neatness and Dispatch
largest and most varied
k of all kinds of vehi-

Second-hand Work at low prices.

John M. Hardv&Son

NUMBER 4

YOST.
i A perfect typewriter

does jierfectwork.
"The beautifulwork of
theTost" Is uncqualed.

Send forCatalogue, andmention thispaper.
LANG & COMPANY, General Agents,

1111 E. Main Street,
febs-tf Richmond, Va.

A NEWSPAPER"
OUTFIT

FOR SALE!
Having consolidated the Staunton Spbota

[ tok and Vindicator 1 now. >(Ter for sale prl
val \u25a0:.,- the entire outfit of toe latter namedpaper consisting In part ot Urge cylinderiCampbell press, steam en;riue. proof-press, aniunusually large quantityof Job and newspa| per type, eases, stands and all other necessaryjoffice fixtures. F«y« particulars given by ad-

jf»"3( Editor and Pr. jjfietor
r.;y-.Spectator and vindicator, I

Bne Constantinople Massacres,
eventsof the lastfew weekshave j
uly, and on the whole fairl#, i
sled, but a. few details of the
? doneto property may be in-
ig. It is difficult to conceive
much damage could havebeen

done in so short a time, but therecent
outbreak was so well organized that
once the signal given (and it was given
withouta doubt) the hordesofruffians
fell to theirwork with afiendish frenzy,
and didit most effectually. The busi-
ness quartet of the city resembles afield destroyed by locusts. Buildings
werestormed, th-ir guardians beaten
to death, and theircontents not onlyjstolen but ruthlessly destroyed. SafesI were opened, furniture smashed to
atoms, letters tor-i toshreds, andbooksI wantonly hacked to pieces.
I have visited a few of thebuildings,

and they look as if they had gone
through a siege, in fact, worse, as the
buildings, while left standing, were
turnedout, and go where you will
there are signs, not only of loot, but
downright,deliberatedestruction.The
amount of damage donecannot be esti-
mated,and the injury to trade will be
felt for months. In connection with
the raid one cannot but deplore the
loss oflife. The janitorsof the Khans
or offices wereprincipally Armenians,
innocent and unarmed,and they were
cudgelled to deathlike rats, and even
shot down by the Turkish troops, who
evidently had carte blanche and vied
with the rabble in their murderous
work. Now, things have in a measure
settle down, but it willbe long before
complete confidence will be restored,
and after the ordeal gone through the
slightest noise leadsto a panic.

No Danger of too inui-n Money, Used by
a Majority of the World.

There neyer has been a sufficient 'quantity of specie in oarcounty to !
constitutea sound basis for banking j
institutions. The redemption money
required to be kept in vaults has al- i
ways been so small as to readily lead
topanics and a run of the banks. In
timesof profound peace and prosperi-
ty the banks get along well, enjoying
public confidence. There is little
handling of specie when on hand.
With a knowledge that a bank has
sufficient specie and solvent security
with which toredeem, there is no dis-
position to run on the bank. There is
no probability that a restoration of'
coinage to silver, that there will be
sufficient influx to supply this great j
need. The great uses for silver by
more than half of the population ofIe world, especially in the East, has

pt up such a continual drain from
c West, that silver was frequently |
ove par. ForcenturiesEngland has
awn heavily to supply her immense
pulation in India, her rapidly in
casing commerce, the arts and per-
lal adornment. The agitation in
irope, and this country recently, has
litedcoinage evenin India; but a
mmption of coinage and areturn of
tctical common sense, "history wil
>eat itself" and the two metals will
mmc their historic relations and

functions. Europe has failed to make
the stride from silver to gold. Ger-
many in her efforts to consolidate the
empire, finds herself in a dilemma.
England would take Germany's silver
to India, but does not want it all at
once. This condition has produced
the panic in large part. The great
considerationwith Europe is the pres-
ervationof "the balanceof the pow- iers," and everything else is subordi- j
nate. Experiments areattended with
danger to boundaries. The United
Stateswants no entanglements with I
them. She will quiet the nerves of the;
gold bugs and restore her finances to
normal after the electionof Bryan and
Sewall. FISHERSVILLE.

A Sensational Tragedy in Arkansas.

The killing of Ed Atwella deputy
United Statesmarshal, at Knoxville,
Ark., last week, was one of the most
sensational tragedies thatever occurr-
ed in those parts. It grew out of a
fight which Atwell had with Jas. Rob-
ertson, an old man, Wednesday The
deputy marshal wentintothepostoffice
and spoke to the assembled crowd.
Some, amongthem old man Robert-
?on, didnot return his greeting, and
Atwellapplied an epithet to them.

tbertson, who was not on speaking
ms with Atwell, took theremark to
uself, and started for Atwell. The
.rshal pushed him away saying he

did not wish to hurt him, but Robert-
son returned to thefray. Atwell then
drewhis revolver, knocked Robertson
down with it and struck him until
witnessesinterfered. Robertson'ssons
were revenged Friday. While Atwell
was walking along the main street of
Knoxville Geo. Robertson, a son of the
oldman, raised a double-barreledshot
gun and fired at Atwell. The charge j
struck Atwell in theright leg and he\sent twobullets from his revolver to-1Iwards Robertson. Neither tookeffect,
and then John Robertson,a brother of
George, walked out of the office of a
marble yard and took a 6hot at Atwell j
with a doublebarreledshotgun. The!
loadstruck Atwell in the back of the j
headand caused a fatal wound. As
the marshal fell he fired a third shot
at Geo. Robertson,but the bullet went

STEKIE'S TAVERN ITEMS.

Steele'sTavebn, Va., Oct. 19, 189S.
Mrs. Polly Campbell died on Friday

last at her home nearRaphine, in the
81st year of her age. She leaves two
sons, Rev. I. N. Campbell of Chesa-
peakePresbytery, and Mr. Howard S.

Kapbell of Raphine, both of whom
c at her bedside when the end
ie. Funeral servicesat Old Provi
cc church, conducted by her pas-

tor,Rev. A. H. Hamilton.
Alexander McC. Hamilton, from

whose thigh Dr. Tiffany of Baltimore,
removed a considerable quantity of
dead bone on the 7th inst., is rapidly
recovering from the operation, and he
and his motherare expected homein a
short time.

James Aubrey Hess, son of Mr. J. A.
Hess of this place, died this morning

Kr a lingering illness, aged 21
ths. The parents have the sym-

pathy of many friends in their sad
bereavement. I

There was a heavy frost and some
ice here this morning.

La6t Monday was a great occasion
for the silver Democrats of Pittsylva-
nia. The lowestestimate places, thecrowd thatassembledat Chatham, the
county seat, at 5000. Nearlyevery one
of the 25 silver clubs of thecounty was
represented. When the hour for thespeakingarrived about 250 horsemenand hundreds of representatives ofclubs escorted the speakers, Senator
Daniel and Congressman Swanson, tothe place of speaking.

Healthy, happychildrenmakebetterImen and women of us all. Alittle careand a littleplainingbefore birthis of-ten moreimportant thananything that?be done after. On the mother'sth and strength depend the lifethe future of thechildren. A weakand sickly woman cannot beai strongand healthy children. Mo«t of theweaknessof women is utterly inexcus-able. Proper care and medicine willcur« almost any disorder of the femi-nine organism. Dr. Pierces FavoritePrescription has been tested in thirtyyearsof practice. It is healing, sooth
ing strengthening. It is perfectly natural in its operation and effect. Byits use, thousands of weakwomen havebeen made strong and healthy chilakendaringgestation, it makeschildbirth easy and almost painlessand insures the well being of bothmother and child. Send 21 cents inonecent stamps to World'sDispensaryMedicalAssociation,Buffalo, N V andreceive Dr. Pierces 1008 page "Com-mon Sense Medical Adviser," profusely

Liettmg alone the attack on the Im-
perial Ottoman Bank, which was as
silly as unpardonable, the late riot is
the outcome of the atrocities commit-
ted in the interior last year. The
Armenians naturally brood overtheir
mercilesstreatment atthe handsof the
Turks, and although the remnant are
peaceableand innocent, some of the
hotbloods do thair little that their
countrymen be allowedto live. Their
tacticshave been stupidand futile and
fatal, but love of liberty is rampant in
the human breast, and history is full
of similar sorrowful episodes which
jhave beenbesmeared with blood and
| which have often ended ia victory.
jOur sympathies are with any oppress-
ed people,and our anger is stirred at
the apathy of Christendom. TheIauthor of all the horrors gloats over

| the havoc done, but he shall have his
reward, and may, shouldhe live long
enouge, regret the loss of so many
loyal subjects.

The Armenians were the backbone
of the country, intelligent, industrious
and law abiding, and although a few
more thousands have been added to
the ghastly holocaust, they are still
numerousenough here and in other
landsto attain their end and witness
the discomfiture of their oppressors.
Turks cannot govern their Christian
subjects justly so long as the interior
is full of lawless unpaid tribes. The
capital itself swarms with lazy, loung-
ing parasites who live on a rotten gov-
ernment, and already they begin to
grumble at arrears ofpay, six to eight
months, and any day they may side
with the mob in protesting against a
sovereign who, although he poses as
the headof theirreligion, has lost pro-
vince after province, is estranging the |

! love and allegiance of his people, has |
ibrought upon himself the and
contempt of the whole world,and who
is in a fairway oflosing his
his life. This hatredof race is bolster-
ed up by fanaticism andignorance; the'average Turk knows little of what is
going on. He'is fed on pottage and is
throwing away his birthright. Of late
days many Armenians have left the
country, but I am told that Rumania,
Russia, France, and Greece refuge to
receive them. To go back to their
homes and friends in the interior
would mean certain death, so that
what willbecome of these poor per-
secuted people Godonly knows.

Affidavits as topersonal character
maybe necessary to allay suspicion or
to attract the simple-minded;butwhat
has the manufacturer's private char-acter to do with the efficacy of his
so called "cure ?" Ely's Cream Balm
dependssolely upon its reputation of
yearsas a successful cure for catarrh
in all its stages. It is absolutely free
from mercury or any other drugs in-
jurious to the system. Being applied
directly to the diseased membrane it
affords instantaneous relief and willeffect a perfect cure of catarrh.

The Outlook.
The political newsfrom variousparts

of the country Thursday is most en-
couraging to -the Democrats. Mr.
Bryan made a number of speeches in
Ohioand Pennsylvania towns Wednes-
day, and was most warmly received.
In his speeches Mr. Bryan said gold
will overthrow civilization, and that
his mission as President would do to
bring back the government to its old
foundation, which secures equal rights
to all. News comes from Ohio that the
republicans are much alaimed at the
conditionof affairs in that State, and
from Chicago comes the report that
Mr. Hanna is so worriedoverthe news
from several of the doubtful States
thathe is willing to chango his tactics
and to shift from finance to the tariff
as the main issue of the campaign.

Chairman Danforth, ofthe New York
Statecommittee,said to-day: "Ourpo-
sition is becoming stronger every day
and I am growing more confident ev-
ery hour that New York S-ite will go i
for Bryan.'' He also stated that Na- j
tional Chairffi.-ia Jones, from whom he !
had jnutreceived aletter, vvjjs confident.
that Illinoiswould go for Bryan by a
big majority.

Sunday evening about 6 o'clock,
Henry Davis, a merchant at Brown's ;
Cove, Va., in company with his wife, \u25a0
went out to the stable Lo water his
horses. In passing around oneof the\u25a0
animals, withoutaDy warning what-

I ever, he was kicked on tbe side of the
reck, the blow breaking that memberjI an-1 cunning instant death. .

Healthy, happj Ichildren make bet Iter men and womet |of us all. A man i<
hardly himself unti!
he has the develop-lment that responsi-bility brings. Aftei
the child comes, the
father and mothei
both plan and prom. Iisc what shall be {
done with it. A lit itie care and a littlq jplanning before |birth Is often moreImportant than any- ':hing that can be Ilone after.

On the mother's
lealth ahd strength ;lepend the life and 'he future of thei:hildren. A weak
nd sickly womaa-'annot bear strong

?as wen expect ng9 from thistles. Most!of the weaknessof women is utterly inex-ratable. Propercare and proper medicineIwill cure almost any disorder of the femin-ine organism. Dr. Pierces Favorite Pre. |scriptioa has been tested in thirty yearsofpractice. It is healing, soothing, strength- Iening. It is perfectly natural in its opera-iHon and effect. By its use, thousands cf iweak women have been made strong andhealthy?have been made the mothers of;
strong and healthy children. Taken dur-1ing gestation, it makes childbirth easy and 'ajmost painless and insures thewell beingOf both mother and child.

The following letter is only oneof thou-
sands of similar ones :

Mrs. Florence White, of Victor, IV. Va iWrites: "I commenced using the'Favorite Pre iscription' when half through my period ofpregnancy. I used four bottles and felt likeanother woman. My time of labor was easy \andrapid. I have a dear, strong, healthy littli iboy baby."

Dr. Pierces celebrated book, "The Common ISenseMedical Adviser," will be sent free to anjaddress on receipt of 21 one-cent stamps tccovercost of mailingonly. The book contain"VXH pages, profusely illustrated, and is of me&K.ble value to everywoman. A veritable mcd- Ilibrary, in one volume. Address, World'sensary Medical Association, Bufialo, N. V, <
nted-An Idea £Fi£Protect your Ideas; they may bring yon wealth.Write JOHN WEDDERBtJRN & CO., Patent Attor-neys. Washington, D. C, for their (1,800 prize offerand list of two hundred Inventions wanted.

United States can Lead or Stand Alone.

Bimetallism has been maintained in
the United Statesfornearonehundred
years, withoutasking the co-operation
of any othernations; we have passed
through three great wars, have main-
tained thefinancial honor of the conn-
try, and have become a great nation.
The opponentsof the use ofboth silver
and gold afflm that the U. S. cannot
restore silver to equal coinage as be-
fore the act of 1873 and maintain its
equality with gold without the co-ope- j
ration of Europe. We challenge the
correctness and sincerity of this asser-
tion: 1. Upon the ground that we|
have doneit heretoforewithout let or j
hindrance from a people of threeup to
seventy millions. 2. That near ono
yearago the President, returning un
der the inspiration of a duck hunt,
issued his "war message," in relation
to the controvercy between England
and Venezuela, in-which the U. S. had
no directinterest,and asserted the pur-
pose to enfore the Monroe doctrine in
the face of all nationsclaiming Ameri
can soil. Congress, with great unanim-
ity, endorsed and especially on the
part of those who now cower for the
safety oftheir gold. 3. Upon the fur-
ther ground, that no nation has inti-
mated oppositionto reinstating silver
and gold as before, but, on the con-
trary, many European economists re-
inforcedby the great Prince Bismark,
have expressed the opinion that, "the
great American Republic," could with
success and propriety, leadin bimetal-
lism, to be followed by European
countries. This is the issue.

Demonitizationby Contract.
Mr. Bryanin oneof his recent speech-

es to a Michigan andience said:?
"I notice that the other day," "one

of the Democrats who had left the
Democraticparty said thatwe arenot
giving the libertytothe individualthat:
we ought to; thatwhen we say that ai
man cannot contract for a particular'.
kind of money we are taking away his ;
personal liberty. My friends, you have j
usury laws. Those usury laws inter-I
fere with personal liberty, but what j
kind of liberty is it thatthey interfere
With ? It is the liberty that the man'?
who loansmoneyhas to oppress those
who borrow money, and the fact that |
we have to have usurylawsshows that j
there is that in human nature which !
must be restrained. Our contention !
that the laws ought to prohibit the I
making of contracts in a particular j
kind of money, our contention that!
the law ought to prevent a man from
demonetizingby contract that which j
the government makes money by law,
is based upon exactly the same prin-
ple. (Cheers.)

Early Thursday morning near Hen-
ley's sertoolhouse, in Wythe county, a
man named Henry Wampler had a
difficulty with his wife, his son Amos
secured a gun and fired its contents
into his father's body, killing him al-
most instantly.

Justin S. Morrill was reelected Uni-
ted States Senatorfrom Vermont Mon-
day last.

For Weak Men With Nervous Debility
This is Certainly the Chance of a

Lifetime.
i Weak men suffering from nervous
| debility,weakenedpowersandexhaust-
ed vigor, can now take newhope. Here
is something which will powerfully in-
terest them. It is a fact thatuntil nowsufferers havebeen debarredfromseek-
ing a cure by the great specialists in
these complaintsowing to the cost of
travel to the large city and the high
fees charged by these eminent physi-
cians.

Here, therefore, is a chance for weak
men in our community which should
not be lost. Dr. Greene, of 3a West14th St.. New York City, who has the
largest practice in the world, and who
is without doubt the most successfulspecialist in curing this classof diseases
offersto, give free consultationby mail
to all weakened, vigorless and nerve-exhaustedmen. Youhavetheprivilege
of consulting Dr. Greene by letter de-
scribing your complaint and he will,
aftercarefully considering your condi-tion, send you a letter fully explaining
all yoursymptoms, telling you every-
thing about yourcompiaint so plainly
that you will understandexactlywhatails you. He will also give you his advice, based upon his vast experience
and wonderful success in treating and
curing such cases, as to just what to
do to get cured. All this will cost you
nothing and you can thus have con-
sultation with the best known physi-
cian and acknowledged most success-ful specialist in the world, without
leaving home and at no expense what-
ever. The Doctor is the discovererof
that greatestof medicines,Dr. Greene'sNervurablood and nerveremedy, andhe has discovered many other most
valuableremedies. Write tohim now,
for this is the chance of a lifetime to
get cured which you may never have
again.

Weak Lungs
Hot,weather won't cure weak
lungs. You mayfeel better be-
cause out of doors more, but
the trouble is still there. Don't
stop taking your

Scott's
Emulsion

because the weather happens
to be warm. If you have a; weak throat, a slight hacking

| cough, or some trouble with
j the bronchial tubes, summer is
I the best time to get rid of it.
If you are losing flesh there is
all the more need of attention.Weakness about thechest and
thinness should never go to-! gether. One greatly increases
the danger of the other. Heal
the throat, cure the cough, and
strengthen the whole system
now. Keep taking Scott's
Emulsion all summer.for r*lebjall <JrßKdfl*» at jo« *u4»,.«,

Buy of the Maker
and have the Profits yourself.

\u25a0?»- ForBargains In
Furniture, Mattresses, Easels,Screens. Curtain Poles, Baby Carriages,Refrigerators, Fancy Chairs,

Church Cushions, and Mediumand Low Priced Goods to suitall tastes and purses, call on
J. P. KICE,

(Successor to Lnshbaugh & Kice,)
102 West Main St., Staunton, Va.
lam fullyprepared to furnish everything in

UNDERTAKING
Line, Metalic, Cloth and Wood Cases of allvalues,and Robes and Shrouds kept on hand.sep 16-3mJ. P. KICK

iff Sterln Sim
1 am now receiving and openingat

No. 27 South New Street,
OPPOSITE VA. HOTEL

A full line of

STAPLE and FANCY

GROCEREIS !
Selected with special reference tothewants

ofHousekeepers.

ALL FRESH GOODS, j
Embracing everythingKept in a first-1class grocery store. JA fine line of California Canned and IEvaporated Fruits. jChoice selectionsof Tobacco and Cig-ars. Give nic a call.

aprtt-lrr G. W. SUTLER.

GOLD OR SILVER.
we take either?no distinction made be-

tween tne two metals, Treasury notes, Bank
notes, and silver certificates are all interchange-
able at our store, and the buying qualities ot
each are inflatedto the highest extreme. Count
your 50ct pieces for dollars and get here quick,
and you will find every penny spent for

Men's Boys' and Wrens'
Suitsand Overcoats
in our store reaches the utmost limit ot it's pur-
chasing power,

JOS, L. BARTH & CO.,
Clothiers, Hatters and Furnishers!

9 South Augusta Street.

That heritage of rich and poor, has saved
many a life. For Throat and Lung affections
it is invaluable. It never fails to cure Cough,
Cold, Croup and Whooping-Cough. DR. BULL S
COUGH SYRUP is the best. Price 35 cents.
Chaw LANGE'S PLUGS.The GrewTobaccoAnUdott.tOc.Dtaltrt ormiU.a.C.MwmACo.,Bate.,**,

oct 14-6m

'Spectator & mm
RATES OF ADVERTISING.

Advertisements areInserted at the rate o;
i VIX cents per line, for the first, and GX cent!| for each subsequent insertion.Local Notices are inserted at the rate of2(
cents per line for the first, and 10 cents foieachsubsequent insertion.Business Notices areInserted at the rate ollo cents forthe firstand s cents for each sub-sequentInsertion.A liberal discount winbe madeon all ordersfor 3,8,or hi months.Obituaries, Announcements of Candidatesfor office,and allcommunications of aperson-al or privatecharacter, will be chargedforanadvertisements.

CHURCH DIRECTORY.
First Presbyterian Church, on Frederick St

between New andMarket streets, servicesIIa. m. andBp. m. Pastor, Rev. A. M. Fraser
Second Presbyterian church corner Freder-

ick and Lewis streets. Services at 11 a. m
and 8. Pastor, Eev. Wm. Cummlng.

Emmanuel Episcopal Church, worship on
West Frederick St. Servicesat 11 a. m., andp. m? Keetor, Itev. R. C. Jett.
Trinity Episcopal church. Main street, be-tweenLewis and Church streets. Services at

11 a. m., and Bp. m. Rector, Rev. W. Q. Hul-
Uhen

United Brethren chui-oa. Lewis street, be
tween Main and Johnson streets. Services at
11 a. m andBp. m. Pastor, Rev. J. D Don-ovan.

Methodist church, Lewis street, between
Main and Frederick streets. Servicesat 11 a
in. andBp. m. Pastor, Rev. J. H. Boyd, D. D

Christ Evangelical Lutheran church, Lew-
Is street, betweenMain and Frederick streetsServicesat 11 a. m. and 8 p. m. Pastor. Revtrtlst church, corner Main and Washlng

treets. Sorvlces at 11 a. m. and 8 p. m>r.Rev. M. L. Wood.
Francis Roman Catholic, NorthAugust*t, Mass at7 and 10.30 a. m. Vespers andlictlonof Most Blessed Sacrament atPastor, Rev. Father McVerry.

Young Men's Christian Association, cornerMain and Water streets. Servicesat 4 p mSunday.

SRYAirwrLLFREE SILVER!
But it is to your interest to listen to usspeakfor wewill CLEAN, DYE and REPAIR thatold

Suit, Dress or Shawl,
Take up your CARPET, renovate and replace It. Bleach your

Lace Curtains and Blankets. Clean Kid
Gloves and Slippers,

and doanythingelse that is done In a firstclass dyeing establishment, for such is the

VALLEY DYE WORKS,
6 Central Aye., Staunton, Va.

OctK-3m
WIRGINIA :-In the Clerk's office of the Cir-W cult Court of Augusta county, October
T. H. N.Speck, Adm'r non,with the will annexed of Rebecca

Mary J. Hoover, Margaret R. Sellersand J. H. R. Sellers herhusband andothers Defendants.
IN CHAXCEKV.

The objectof this suit is to obtain the direc-tion and assistance of the court for the ad-ministration and settlement of the estate ofKebecca Bell, dec'd, and the final distributionof all the assets of said estatj nowin or here-after to come to the hands of the plaintiff,among the parties properly entitled thereto.And;it appearingby affidavitn!ed that Jas.H. Bear, Sidney H. Hiser, Eva xijfc Weaverand Weaver,her husband, are non-resi-dents of the State of Virginia, it is orderedthat they severally appear herewithin fifteendays after due pubi'vatiin hereof and dowhat is necessary to protect their Interest Inthissuit.
A rvpy-tcste,, ? ? JOS. B. WOODWARD, Clerk.A. C. Br Mon,p. q.

ocf:i its

\7"IRGINIA:- In the Clerk'soffice of the Clrt cult Court of Augusta county, October
VUda E. Borden (nee Drumheller),
an Infant over14 yearsof age, whosues byher next friend, E. L. Bor-E Bertie C. Drumheller, Plaintiffs,

L Hanger and George W."out, late partners doing
as Hanger& Armentrout,mpany and others, Defendants.

TS CHANCBBY.
Jcct of 'his salt Is to --tabllsh thatthethe esMacei ?' caum of Monger &out >? .Hjhii Bar .*m !. w th«ourt ol Augusta county, a Died ro-ly, by Hanger i: Armentrout andmpany, belongto the plaintiffs, who
eneflciariesunder the lilla P. Drum-ust.
appearingbyaffidavit filed that theit, Frick Company, is a nonresidentof the State, it is orderedthat it appear herewithin fifteen days afterdue publicationhere-

of and do what is necessarj- toprotect its in-terest in this suit.
A copy-teste,JOS. B. WOODWARD, Clerk.Curry & Glenn, p. q.

Oct 21-4ts

A. PRATT\
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW.

No. 14 Lawyer's Row,
Notary Public. Btaunton Va

iov15-lyr

Youreyesfitted with suitable glasses. Willstraighten your spectacles and charge yon
nothing, if not too much bent. Watches andclocks repaired and put in first-class order.Uon't forget the place, |(J2 SOUTH AU-GUSTA ST., cornerbelow the Court House.

FRANK DIEHL, Jeweler.
*S- Old goldand silver boughtforcash.Lan 24

Howard i housE,
JNO. C. MAYNARD, Prop.

Centrally Located. Convenient to all places
of Interest and Amusement.

Heated throughout by Steam.
American Plan $2 and $2.50

per day.
Cor. 6 & Pennsylvania Aye.

JnlvJU-Ivr ?BHIIHTOII, *C.

NASAL
CATARRH

is a
LOCAL DISEASE

and Is the result ofcolds and suddenclimatic changes.
It can be cured hy apleasantremedywhichIs applieddirectly intothe nostrils.

For Your Protection
we positively stattthat this remedy does-not contain mercuryor any other injurious

EI/V'SCREAM BALMCleansesthe Nasall'as-sages. Allays Inflam-mation, Heals theSores, Protects theMembrane fromColds,Restores the Senses ofTaste and Smeli.

IT Will COR]

Ela^,?liv )rTHKRS- s,,WarrenS»'^t.Newrorl

The Cheapest
Furniture
Carpet House
on Earth.

j£ ticterttrfie American

DESIGN PATENTS.Z , . COPVRIOHTB, wtc..Ti?"" B'looanil free Handbook write toMUM* & CO., 361 Broadway, New Yow£.Oldtjit bureau for Sf-nrtng jatents InAmerica.Fvery pat<ti taken cut by usIs brougbt beforetbe publicbyanotice givenfree of chargeIntbe

I*r«. >st circulation ofany H"lratillc paper Itthaworld. Splendidly illuatntted. No Intelligent
znt\r sh^" 1'! lie vt'rout it '".**lriv £3 ot> it . .... iiijlitiia. Adarcaa, UIiNN & CO.,Vi/'-ljshkbs,301 Broadway,JSew y ork Otty,
janl-'96
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| i SEE
nM \u25a0 m i T*f-I AT* *T*f"¥C

iigefablcftcparatlonforAs- SIGNATURE
similating iheToodandßegula.-
-iingthcStoiaachsand.Bov;elscif |$ ?OF

EromotesTsi|csfiOi.,Cheeiful- fc<*C^UAi
tiessandBest-Containsneither m
foium,MorphinetiorMin£jai. B jS ON THEuotNascotic. m

snieifoida-szMCiaEßma. I VVIvAJr Jritjlv,
Jbnu&m Sctd' . H

/ 1 OFEVEBY
grill ill II I*Ite F I \u25a0 _

?&£&.. I I OF
Aperfect Remedy forConstipa- I Jfc H AHJ* \u25a0% § Btion.SourStomach.Diarrhoea, j 111 B| I I\u25a0l \u25a0I M

Worms .Convulsions.Feverish- £;\u25a0 11% I 11Iff IIX
ncssandLoss OF SLEEP. lIIMU I UlilM

facsimile Signature ot 1 1PB I W \u25a0\u25a0.\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0

yTEW "YORK. II Oaatoria is pnt up in one-sbobottles only. It
not B °M in balk. Don't allow anyone to tall

Bx»TpTPP4iiiiTT3F Byon a&y^ulS e'se on tne plea or promise that it
\u25a0's "i? 4as g°°d" tad "will answer everypnr-
\u25a0pose." WSoe that yra get 0-A-S-T-O-B-I-A.

I EXACT COPY*OF WRAPFEH. | stall* fjfl _ 1»«

of »-wn«w«i, wiapptfc

CATARRH

COLD'N HEAD


